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1. The Process o f Com mercialization
Process In So uth East A sia and in
the Malay World

T

he re were tw o notable histo ric phenomenon in So uth East Asia history
in the 16th century: the tendency of the
increased process of commercialization
and the Islamization process. Basicalty,

these two processes were one of the
various ma instreams that gave important
strength and influence to the history of
South East Asia as well as to the different
kinds of life in the Malay World. The first
phenomena was marke d b y the inc reased activity of the international trade
in South East Asia which linked the c0mmercial activities in East Asia (Chi na)
with West Asia and E urope, resulted by
the increased request tor spices commodity produced by Indonesia n Archipe-

lago. The sec ond phenomena was
marked by the expansion and intensMcation at the horizontal and ve rtical Islamic influence to various parts 01 South
East Asia, espedalty in Indonesian Archipe lago either in coa stal areas or inland.
Th e ebove two phenomenon erose
together with the process of the important
ch ange s in economical , political and cuitura llife which then became the basis for
the eme rge of mode m pe riod of the history of South East Asia and Indonesian
Arc hipelago , inc luded Indonesia. The imp ortant ch anges w ort h to be noted
amo ng othe rs: (1) Frictions of trade route ,
maritim e and co mmercial zo ne from old
locations to the new ones. (2) The Decrease an the fall of the old po litical power
center of the Hindu gre at tradition and the
decline of the Hinduisation proce ss. (3)

The birth of the political power center
unde r the influence of Islam gre at tradition which was oriented to maritime life .
(4) The emerge of Mosl em gre at tra dition
centers in various parts of Indonesian
Ardlipelago which all at once become the
center of the Moslem expansion to the
surrou nding area s. (5) The increase of
the inter-social communication in South
East Asia and Indonesian Archipelag o
and the encreased international meeting
and companionship, especially between
So uth East As ia people and foreigners
from western countries , resu lted by the
commercialization process . (6) The integra tion of culture with Malay World in a
wide mea ning .
Li ke a big stream, the commercial and
ma ritime activities had its integ rative
force s tow ards the soci al life in South
East Asia and Indonesian Archipel ago if
seen from the economical, cu ltural and
politi cal poin t of view. Thi s became possible because commercial and maritime
activiti es did not on ly bring a united inte rz o ne e conom ic netw orks , but also
brought exogeneous forces like cultural
main streams of faith, ideology. political
system and some other cultural elements
like lang uage, literature, art, and philosophy.
Therefore, the community li fe in
South East Asia and the Ma lay World had
been built since very early thro ugh commercial communication networks. Based
on this perspective framework it is clear
that the commercialization and Islamization pr ocesses in Mala y World had become a united and integ rated history
process.
J.e. van leur said that commercial
and ma ritime activities was known for
J

era in 15th and 16th century . To coastal
commun ity, Pesantren had become the
community symbol of their social-culture.
After the Wali era, Moslem tecahers become leaders for Pesantren and community.
Another importa nt thing for coastal
area in 16th and 17th century worth to be
remembered was the inherited literary
work and the teachings of Moslem relig·
ious philosophy. Some religious literature
of that time such as Kesastraan Suluk,
and some literary work like Seret and
Babat had important meaning to the studies of history and culture of Moslem
comm unity in Jawa. Some of the literary
work were among others : Suluk WijiJ,
Suluk Mala ng Sumirang, Serat Primbon.
Hetboek van Bonang, Babad cretxa.
Babad Pesisir Demak. Babad Gresik.
Serat Pertimah, Seret Yusuf, and many
othe rs. Th ose religi ous literary work
showed that "tasaw uf" and "toriqat"
teachings develo ped in coastal areas of
Java were closely related to the ones
develope d in North Sumatra and the surroundings . This mea ns that Malay World
had big influence on the establishm ent
process of the coastal culture elements.
3. CONCLUSION
From the above writing , we can state
that commercialization process and the
establishment of coastal culture in Java
was one unite d history process where
one cannot be separated from the other.
The commercialization proce ss and the
establishment of the coastal culture cannot be separated from the commercialization process and the establishment of
Malay World in South East Asia. In other
wo rds. we can say th at basically, comme rcializat ion proce ss and the esta blishment of the coastal culture had been
part of com mercialization process and
the establishment of the Malay World.
Commercialization process and the
establishment o f Malay Wo rl d an d
coast al culture was a manifestation of the
united Mainstream s of c ommercialization
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and Islamization proce sses being occured in South East Asia of Malay World.
Commercialization process had ereated a developed navigation as well as
inter zone com mercial com munication ,
while on the other hand it had cause d the
inclination of interaction and social-economic integration among the areas of
MalayWorid. Moslem and its cultural elements had been spred out and dispersed
from its origin in West Asia to Malay
World and its States th rough navigation
and co mme rcial co mmunicatio n networks . In this case , intemational com mercial ports connecting West Asia with
South East Asia and Malay World had
very strategic locat ions. The Moslem
commercial route connecting Alexandria ,
Aden, Cambay, and Malaka with the port
cities in Indonesian Archipelago such as
Pasai, Aceh, Banten , Demak, Jepara,
Tuban, Gresik , Surabaya, Makasar, Ban[armastn. Temate and Tidore in Maluku ,
and Brun ei , had become the golden
t hreads that conne cted the precious
Moslem kingdoms to Malay World. Malay
Wo rld had been united through these
golden threads.
Also. through the se golden threads ,
ISlamization and commercialisation processes had resulted coastal culture in
coastal area s of Java. The coasta l culture
was born as a result of inter action between the exogene ous and enctegeneous forces , between the elements of
Moslem Malayan cultutre and Pre-Moslem Javanese culture . To Javanese community, coastal cultu re had become part
of a Moslem Javanese culture.
Wali Sanga and the other Wal is had
played a very important role to the lslamization process and the establishment of
coastal areas. They also played a very
important role to the Islamization process
outside of coastal areas, especially in
east part of Indonesian Archipelago. The
Wali era had not only inherited Moslem
teachings but also Moslem religious literature and philosophy. Literary work
such as SuIuk, the ' Tasawut" teachin gs,
and Moslem living tradition in coastal
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